
iri spito of occasional fallibility, Priscilla is an
important and useful person in bler own sphere,
and wben lier.tali straiglit figure, and shiaing
jet-black face is snrmounted, as it generally is,
by an awful turban of the sanie hue, composed
of an inflexible wiry gauze, and constructed in
a nianner unknown to millinery, she is calculat-
cd te inspire light-minded bebolders with a de-
grec of deference, wbicb improves their manners,
and greatly augments lier own pence of mind.

At length, we reacli a lonely old rambling
cottage, wbicli las seen better days, and is now
occupied by a small dark woman, wbom we
appreacli witli a certain awe, quite unmingled
with feelings of reverence or regard. She is a
curieus self-contradiction. Sho lived during
many years a life of unusual riet and profanity,
yet was tlie sanie scrupulously tidy littie doilthen,1 that you sec now. The neat black lustregown, and spotless narrow-filled cap, fresli freni
the Italian-iron, were as conspicueus in those
dayq as tbey are at the present moment. Iler
dwelling partook of the sanie cleanliness and
order wbich cliaracterised lier persen, undimin-
isbed it seenied by tbe indolence cf a helpless old
busband, or the habits of lier evil companiens.
Dirt and disorder, the almost unfailing acceni-
paniments cf violcnce and vice, were foreiga to
this strange and awful woman. She and they
could not exist togethcr, and yet those wlio
were in the habit cf passing lier former abode,
would burry by in terrer, as the torrent cf frantic
language witli wbich sho assailed lier liusband,
or indeed any other offender, reached their cars.
Sho possessed the eue menit cf industry. That
renovating principlo nover left lier; and her ekill
and capabilities as a werkirg-wonian were se
uncemmon, tjbat lier labour wias desired even by
those wbe well kncw ber character. But net
very long ago, she rather startled bier present
neighbours by com.ing te réside ameng theni,
and althougfli the barmIess old busband was in bis

grae, he id otcorne 'Ie Sh-breugit wih
arrivai , a reniarkable changce was obscrvcd in ber
outward bebavieur. Her attcmps at friendship
towards the surrounding people were very
limited; she carcd little for their society, but sho
appeared aIse te bave abnndoned bier former
conipaniens for ever. The innocent, lcples
child, who was a constant care,' and would have
been a troublesoe bunden te xnany a better
woman, seemed te ho, to this one, an aIl-
stuflicient compensation for ber relinquisbed in-
dulgencies. The infant was oneocf those forleru
mratures, banisbed at tbc heur cf tbeir birth,

from the motber's bosoni, and given over te bired
cruelty, or compassion. But in respect cf wbat
it most necded, kindness, this little ene was
fortunate indeed. She wbo lad been a terrer te
the stout and streng, tendcrly watdcd and
cherisbcd tho frail baby. As thec cild grcw in
beauty and strengtb, the great love it testified
for its stera friend, must have awakened seme
response in the handcst beart; but the marvel
was, thnt such a nurse bad truîy earned that
guileîcss regard. The womnan, grown old in
creoked patîs, returned te comparative innocence
aud pence as she guided the teddling stops cf
lier unconscieus regeneration. And ber pride
in the babed beauty was boundless. Slic wouîd
often make reas3ns for calling at ticelieuses cf
lier employers, te gain an epportnnity cf display-
ing its lovliness, and calling forth its prattle.
And curieus it was te see the golden bond cf the
infaint nestled lovingly against ber liard brown
chîeck, and note bow the indomitable giance cf
lier fiery blaük cyca weuld soften, as sbc direct-
cd your attention to soMniew attraction cf ber
darling. It was natural, perbaps, te look at first
witi some distrust and fear at the bond that
linited these two. It was sucb a practical ovor-
tlîrow cf some theeries whidh 'we could net well
gine up, even with this centradictory resuit lie-
fore our eyes. Bit we learned tic sanie leseon
regarding tuis matter that more important avents
sometimes tenoli us. Wc loarned te bo glad for
tie good tint ivas deing, witiout hielp, or menit
cf ours, and we grew tolicpe and believe, tint
when al wio knew ber, cf lier own erring kiud,
the rigiteous, as well as the inner, deemed this
woman irreclaimable; a wiUer and better tban
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tbey, put a gentle littîe hand in brs-a band
that unknewing its commission, mayyet lead bier
in the straigbt and narrew way.

STONEWALL JAcKsON: A military Biogrnpby by
John Esten Cooke. New York: Appleton &
Ce. Montreal:- Dawson Bros.

.As this werk is frem the pen of a former
member cf General Stuarts staff, it will net
surprise the reader te fiud tInt it is written freni
a purely Confederato peint cf view. Thc autbor
follows, witb loving reverence, tIc career cf tic
great and goed Soutliern soldien, froni bis appoint-
ment as Colonel cf Volunteers unte tbc fatal
field cf Chancellorville, wbere ho-mn many res-
pects the forcmost man iu tbe Confederato army
-foil by the bauds cf bis frieuds. Genenal
Jackson, as most cf our rendors arc awnre, was
educatod at West Peint; and it w-as lus good for-
tune te beave that Institute at a moment wbicli
cnabled bu ite take part in the Mexican w-an, in
wbichb lc greatîy distinguished bimselt' and rose
froni the rank cf second Lieutenant te tint cf
Major. He w-as subsequontîy appeintcd Professer
cf Natural and Experimental Pbilosopby in the
Virginian Military Iustitute, Lexington ; and it
seenis strange te rend that nmengst those w-ho
cempeted witb bum for the Prcfessor's C hair w-ere
McClellan, Reo, nnd Rosencrans, the aftenw-ards
celebrated Gonerals cf the Nortberft army. Tic
Virginian, in tbis, as in se many other fields,
uniorsed bis eppenents. Duringhlis nesidence at
Lexington those grent qualities, whicli subse-
quentîy distinguisbed StoncevaIl Jackson, w-erc
but little recegnizcd. Mr. Ccuoke writes-
Il Nothing is bettcr establisied tian the fact tint
the mnan te w-hom General Lee wrete, 1 eould I
have direetedl events I would have chosen for thei
geod cf the ceunty te bave licou disabled in yourj
stead,' and cf wbem the Londons Times said,1
1'tint mixture cf daring and judgment whicli is
the mark cf hcaven-born Generals, distinguisbed
bum beyond any man cf bis time'-nothingr is
more certain, w-e say, than that this man w-as
sneered at as a fool, and on many occasions
stigmntizcd as insane."

I t w as in the first liattle cf Manassas, or flulî's
Rua, that Jackson earned bis distinguisbing
appellation cf IlStonewall." We may say, in
passiug,tbntMn. Cooko's description cf tliis battîe
dees net liannonize with the pepular view cf the
enceunter. lie descniliesit as abard-fonght field,
in w-bîcl the Nortbcrn treops displaycd great
bravery, w-ene w-cl bandlcd, and cnîy defeated by
bayonet charges and superbunian exertiens ou
tic part cf tic Confederates. Aithengh froni
thc date cf this battle Jackson w-as Iooked upon
as a rising man and w-as idoîized by the soldions
cf bis imniediate command, it appears te bave
licou long ere lie enjoyedmucli cf the confidence
of thc Confederate goernmeut. For it w-as only
duriug thie last fow mentIs cf bis cancer, w-bon,
by bis daring, skill and cuergy, lhe lad more
than once saved tIc Soutiiern cause froni
inretrievable disaster, tbat the War Department
at Richmnd united in thc estimato whicb
Goneral Lee lad previousîy formed cf bu.

The strength cf the religions element in Jack-
sen's character wilI, te a considerahbe degree, ne-
ceunt for tic cxtraordinary devotion with w-hich
hoe w-as reganded liy bis mon. lie sncceededl
in inspiring thera with something cf lis ow-n
sublime confidence, and tbeylnever faltered wbere
ho led. Eus deatb, as w-e know-, was mecrned
with tic deepest sornow througbout tic Senti.
AIl foît that a King in Isnael bail faîlen, nul it i;
net tee mucl te sny tlîat, if any eue man couîdl
bave saved the Sotheru cause fromecollapse, tint
nian wenid have boen T. J. Jackson ,badble lived(
te inspire lis colîntrymen witb bis ewn euergy,(
ferveur, endurance and indemitable bravery. t

As te thie value cf Mn. Cookeos bock as a mili-(
tany biognapliy w-e mny s tate thiat licw-as an oye-S
w.itness cf mucli that lue descnilies. Ilis estimate1
cf men and things is, cf course, open te criti-
cism. For exaniple, tIc views cf mnny wil
bardly coincide with bis deîiberately expressed
conviction tlhat MeClellan will prebalily nank
as the nlilest Federal Commander cf tic w-ar.
Thelbook is liandsemeîy printed, containsseverîltî
iisefuil maps, and an excellent portrait.1i

LITEIARY GOSSIP.

A Nzw Jcw-isli journal writteu in Ilcbreiv, en-
titled Libanon, is pubîisbed by MI. S. Gucrin, nue
du Petit-Carreau, in Paris.

AMONGST deatbs recorded dîuring the monil,
is tint cf Mr. Robent Buchanan, oeeof tic oîdest
journaîists cf tic day, w-ho w-as fonmenly editon of
the Glasgow Sentine!. Ilis sen is thce1 )oet and
nuthor cf Il LUndcrstones.">

MR. W. II. RUSSELL, tic London Times' connes;-
nespendent, bas anothernenw- novel on tlic ove cf
publication-" ThecAdventuncs cf Dr. Brady ; on,
tic City and the Camp."

Mn. GeRDON CuMimiNo, the Afnican lieu-lioin-
ton, died ut Font Augustus on the 2 Itl tilt. lie
w-as, w-o believe, about fifty yoars cf cge.

TuE late Master of Trnity lins left te the Col-
lege Librnry more than a tiousand volumes cf
bocks, including tic college pnizes ho received
as an undengraduate, among w-iich is a copy e t
Newton's Principia, whicI. bears strong evidenco
cf constant use.

THEc foîbowing appeared in tic Inst number of
the ..4heneuiit as an advortisemcnt :-iî Auticu-
tic Reliecof the cet Cowper. The ideutical
C lest cf Draw-cns imniertaîized in thc Peen cf
'The Retined Cnt ,' telic immedinteîy disposed cf
by tie prescut ownen, for tic higbest suu
cffered.

Wc believe that tic second -volume cf thie
i Hlistcry cf Julins C,-esan,' by tIc Emperer Napo-
beon the Tlîird, may lic expectedl in tlue latter lpant
cf tîhe present ,ncntlu. It will ho devotltodte 
histcry cf Cosar's w-ans in Gaul, w-iicb is uinden-
stood te bave licou for many years a favourite
subject wicI tic Emperon, and it will ho nendlen-
cd more valuable by tIc extensive excavations
and explorations cf nît kinds w-licîhbave licou
made on the sites cf Coesar's exploits by tue eors
cf the Eniperer. Tic latter is said te bave paid
great persoual attention te this volume in its
pregrcss tlirougli the press, whidi ncounts fer
tic delay in its publication. It will lie illuistra-
ted witI numereus maps and plans.

THE correspondent cf the Siècle says: Stran-
gens bcing vcry numeroius at Renie on acceuint
cf tic IIcly Wcck, an attenipt bas licou made te
afford theni some amusement. 0O1 îast Stuîuluiv
week, w-o bearu. by lettens, au enormouis tiipod,
surrounded by a large qunntily cf faggots, and
gniandcd by ciglut gendarmes, wvns enected in tluc
Piazza San Carlo, liefone the cdurci cf tint
nnie, oeeof tic most fneqnented parts cf tic
Corse. Tow-ands six o'cbock oeeof ticernis-
sionaries advanced, and froni tie top of a plat-
ferra announced te thue crowd tint bis cnusade
against wieked bocks lad met with tnnexpoctedl
success. i Tic unforfounate persons, deccived and
soduced by thc w-itings cf Rénan, Prondionu,
&c., bave bnstened te lirin- therni te uin co-
fessors, and it bus licou resolvod te hum tlic
wbole pubîicly.' At tuis moment tic deais (;f
the churci opened, and, nnuid tic noise cf bcIls
and tic chants cf tic monks and penitents, the
pile w-ns ligluted. Thc missionnry seized a bock
and tbrew- it into the fuames with a trinniphait
air. It w-as tho 'Vie de Jésus.' Volumne sie-
cceded volume. Some liundneds cf romances
w-cre seon ne more than empty smoke, lu theo
Middle cf w-idbfrom ie te tume, socle jets cf
turpentine tîrow-u in flared up te i'ender tlhe
flame more billiarut."

SELF-AcTING CLOeKs.-An application of
eîectne-magnetisnl, as fa motive poercnf) r cboiîý
w-ork, bms just licou madc lýy Mn. Bright, (T ['oit-
mingten. Tic pendului, tlue bob or ba1l cf Wi1ic!u
ccnsists cf an electrc-magle:etiecoeil, is made i,,
oscilîntebly menus cfa feeble cuireut of electricity,
tius beating truc seconds, witli a train of w-his
only. Oncocf tie advautages cf tic systen I-S
said te ho; that. a nuntruben ofcf ocks, in difféent
parts, or even in different bouses, eau li e cinncct-
cd together by a single wire, anîd tic w-le num-u
ber will indicate tic sanie tume te a second.
Tiec docks are cf tic simplest construction, and
nover need winding uip. No acid ba«ttou'y is tised.
Mr. Brighut bas patented the plan; bitt tie simuil.
tancous movement cf dlocks liy electnical tneans
iS net new.


